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( GROGBR HAS A GLOSE GALL )
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SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of Lon-

don, Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange

National Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants National

Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnais.
BERLIN Dresden Bunk.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA

The Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRA-
LIA Bank of New Zealand

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER
Bank of British North America.
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StarDAIEY
When ordering ring up 3LUE 3171.

A. B. DOAK. - Manager
Citv office, phone Main 331, P O.

Box 22.
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'
G. P. DENISON. F. C. SMITO.

Superintendent. P. 4 T. A.

January Sate of Fiideniii
t

This is or first GREAT SALE OF MUSLIM UNDERWEAR an i

we mean to anke it the most woederful sale eC any kind ever held in
Hoootnta. No words that we coold se wqH be (bo strong In de-

scribing the splendid values which we shall offer for the six day
of tab sale. The prices, we hovesUy believe, are the very lowest 1a
the world for good goods. And these are good goods. Bvery articir
in this sale has been selected with ihe object hi view of caoainc
every bayer to become a permanent easterner of the boose.

Most people know how oar sales are conducted. They know tha'
a WHITNEY S-- MARSH SALE is a sale In fact as well a in nam,-The- y

know that the day before the sale begins, or the y after i'
ends, they cannot purchase any article at the same prie that pre-

vails in the sale, la this Instance .to every piece of aaderwear which
figures in this sale there has been pinned a pink ticket beartes; th
sale price. If there are any garments left at the close of the sale on
Saturday aftemcon these tickets come off and the articles 90 back
to their original prices. There are two more sales of other articlw.
which we will not now mention, to be held in the two weeks fol
lowing this. la both of these sales the same policy of extraordinary
prices for the week of the sale only will be carried at.

Muslin underwear Is this year daintier than ever before. It is
made mostly from fine, sheer fabrics: muslin, cambric and lawn
trimmed with pretty insertion, embroideries and ribbons. The nigh-gown- s

usually have low necks and short sleeves, with trtmmlnn: of
ribbon and lace or embroidery aad are especially suitable to

Corset covers, chemises, petticoats and drawers ar chara-t"-Ize- d

by a wealth of variety in style and daiatine$s in trimming.

OUB CROW
FOR 1902

CP5f

U
R

U
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Box

A boy once wrote: "I luv a
rooster tew things one lr tha
krow that iz In him. and the other
is the spurs that air on him to
bak up his crow with."

We admit having crowed oftaa
and loud, but we have the "spurs
to back the krow."

Wo sell
Groceries.

pure

22, 24, 92.

and

GROCERIES

H. MAY & GO., Ltd.
Boston'Blook.

Telephones,

Fort Street.

ITTTTTTTITYTf

P. 0. Box 386.
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Union Gas
A

MARINE

Engines
STATIONARY

Agents yon Hamm-Tonn- g Go.,Ltd.

SSTELEPHONE, MATN 276.

There's a World
Of healthful refreshment, inapt ration and dHigbt in a glaag of

PRIMO LAGER --)c
Its absolute purity combined with h the rare tiaror of the choicest hop

make it a delightful beverage and the beat tonic.

Order a case from Brewer for table uae. Main 341.
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Soinethinir that will wear, look
well and cost too much.

WE HAVE IT
In every haK? and

price.

H. H. WILLIAMS,
1 UG 111 Fort Street.

E. W. QUINN
PLUMBER

Estimates furnished on First-Clas-s

Modern Plumbing.

of Owners, . Archl

tects and Builders Solicited.

P. 162.

No.

waolMeme

not

wood, clor,

The Patronage

Merchant Tailor
TWO STORES.

54 Hotel, opp. New England Bat
ery, and Hotel street, opp.

Hoffman Saloon.

Suits Made to Order in the Latest
Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

Clothing Cleaned, Dyed and Repaired


